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AI>, eye lI'tIS (/mll'lI /0 Ihe Quote of Jlle 
Momll 011 the from cover of the Norem
ber 1991 iHIIC of Biometric Bulletin. 
"SWliSlics is the only profession which 
demands the right to make mistakes 5% 
of Ihe lime ", II is good /hlll the mllllor 
remllins (II/onymous {1m! IIIIIS imllllllle 10 
rcactions 10 the S/(I(cmel1l. Idellfificatioll 
of the filII/lOr'S pro!esslOmd specialty 
\\'o/lld, however, 1I1l1'e been helpflll, /0 
leI liS know how /0 reaa For if the 
(llIllior is a sllItislicillll II1CII IIII' qllOle is (/ 

lOngue-in-cheek miJillll'rprcullilJ1/ of tl/e 
impliClillol1S of II~III,IJ 5% lew!!.\ of ~iWlifi
elmc(' (llId 95% fel'f!ls of (·ol/fidellce. lll1d 

is 10 be IIII!IIOroIlS. Most lik.ely IhOligh. Ihe 
(fllOle is 5;1111'1), Ihe comlllOI/. gurt/ell·rlm
ely misilllerprl'ltllioll oj {lie IlIIpl/("Il/ioll$ 
of w'jllg 5% 1t~I'ds of significllIKe and 
95% {e1'efS of confidellce, (Illd sllOl//(} die· 
if sympflllI,v! Whicll is il Edilor: arc 11'1' /(J 

/(lugll or 10 cry? 
Graydol/ U'. IJell 

(WNAR) NOr/hem AriZOl/o Ullil't'rsity, 
USA 

And now I really must be going 
From Ihe Editor: 

I had not planned to overstay my wel
come by editing an eXIra issue but this 
was unavoidable! Now my term is at an 
end I thought it would be useful to 
review the last four years. 

Firstly, I want to thank all those who 
have helped with Biometric Bllllelill dur
ing my term as Edito r. Primarily. my 
thanks go to Suzanne Clark. my purely 
volunta ry editorial assistant. She has put 
in many hours of effort which have main
tained quality, especially in the arduous 
and thankless task of proof-reading. and 
also in the origination of maps and fig
ures. Likewise, Donald Preece has edited 
more abs tracts (1021) than [ dared hope 
when first I asked him. Also. I thank Mrs 
Christine Jaggard. who has provided sec
retarial assistance over the last four·and
a·half years. Many others have helped. 
both inside Ihe Society and outside. Par
ticular thanks are due to Elsie Thull in 
the Business Office. I have learned a lot 
and it has been a real pleasure to meet 
and get to know by correspondence 
many members of the Society from all 
over the world. I hope to keep in contact 
with all these many new friends. The 
main group of these are the Regional & 
Group Correspondents to Biometric Bill· 
letil!. Their reports form the core of the 
Bulletill and they have put in much effort 
and shown great warmth to me over the 
years. Their spirit has convinced me that 
we truly are a worldwide community of 
biomctricians ~ a community not in name 
alone. 

The average issue size seems to have 
gone up ovcr the years and the previous 
issue was the largest thus far. However. it 
contained five·and-a·half pages of adver
tisements. and the income to the Society 
for advertisements in Biometric Bulletill 
during 1991 was just over US$lO.000. I 
hope the increase in advertising seen 
during 1991 continues: I think there is 
much potential advertising, particularly 
within the USA. 

We are starting to see more correspon
dence in the 'leiters' section of Biomet· 
ric B/lifelill, but I have been puzzled why 

so few members have picked up their 
pens during the last four years. Are Soci· 
ety members naturally reticent ~ or are 
we all overworked and 100 busy to write? 

rr 

The t.'di/Qr al Ihe bealili/lil KOJSlllh L 
Ulli.·en;il)" ;11 Debret:ell, lillI/gary. The 
ho.\·pllafil}' I f!lljo)"ed during Ih is ,·isil was 

l!.
>" ieal 0/ fhe wamlfh fwd gellerosity oJ spirit 
o biomtlriciulI$ I hal'e mel, whi/:it Edi/Qr, 
rom al/ on'r the world. 

At the start of my term Jonas Ellenberg 
became President of the Society. He had 
previously been Treasurer and main
tained his financial interest in the Soci· 
ety·s affairs. working closely with Janet 
Wines. also of ENAR. Their far- ranging 
study of Society finances was vi tal. and led 
to the Executive Commillee·s document 
on 'Initiatives for Stability and Growth· in 
the February 1991 issue. The discussions 
arising from that document, particularly 
concerning a second Society journal and 
the abstracting journal Bioswtis/ica. have 
yet 10 bear fruit. but sub-commillecs are 
continuing these discussions of what 
might be some of the most important 
developments in the Society in recent 
years. 

Editor"s note: I am afraid I do not know 
the ~ource for this quOte: can any memo 
ber help? Quote~ of the Monlh are gen· 
erally humorous and lhat is h011 I took 
this one. • 

Abstracts 
At>,trach of papers prc>tntcd at Rt'~ion or 
G/Oup m<!eling~ of the Biometric Socletv for 
publication in Hiommic Blil/elill should be 
sent to the Editor bl the relelan! Officers as 
soon as possible after th~ meeting. prderabl\· 
in electronte form. i.e. on dISk or by email. 
The) should be presented in double·spacmg in 
the current fonnal. The corresponding author'S 
amli~tion should include a full pustal address 
\lith postcodelzip-codc. The rele\ant Officers 
should ensure that abstrach do not exceed ISO 
\\"ord~ or contain displa} formulae or multi· 
1e\cI symbols: due to constraints on space:. 
abstracts not confonning to these rcstrictions 
may be edited accordingly. 

Jonas Ellenberg·s inaugural message 
to the Society as President. in the Febru
ary 1988 issue. renected the policy of 
internationalization begun by past-Presi
dent Pierre Dagnelie. During the last 
four years. five new Groups have come 
into existence - in Kenya. Korea, Moroc
co. South Africa and Zimbabwe - as 
have two new Regions ~ the Hungarian 
and Indian. In addition. the Spanish 
Group may soon qualify for Regional 
status. I believc this shows a measure of 
success and feci that Biomelric BIII/etin 
ha~ helped in this process by highlighting 
activities in areas of the world in which 
biometry is expanding. The important 
work of the Awards Fund Committee 
over the last four years in arranging sta
tistical nemorks in South East Asia and 
in Eastern and Central Africa has helped 
greatly. I am sure that the new dues 
structure announced in February 1991 
will help boost membership in Icss·de,'el· 
oped countries, Overall. membership at 
the beginning of 1988 was 5965, whereas 
Biometric BI/lfelin is now mailed 10 6200. 

Outside our Society there have been 
changes too. The way in which science is 
funded and administered has changed in 
many countries. for example as docu
mented on the back pages of the Novem
ber 1988 and May 1989 issues. When I 
began my term as Editor we had no 
short-term appointments at Rothamsted; 
now we have six (over 20%). Even if the 
basis of funding changes for our clients 
and not ourselves. it sti11 affects the way 
in which we work. I am not convinced 
that we have explored this issue suffi
ciently. as biometricians. Some other 
large statistical societies. for example 
ASA. RSS and SSA. are currently con· 
sidering the need for some form of char· 
tered membership. Over the last few 
years I. personally. have seen much more 
mathematical modelling by biologists al 
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